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21 Franklin Street, Moorabbin, Vic 3189

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 597 m2 Type: House

Paul Sibley

0395550622
Natalie Falvo

0421981447

https://realsearch.com.au/21-franklin-street-moorabbin-vic-3189
https://realsearch.com.au/paul-sibley-real-estate-agent-from-buxton-hampton-east
https://realsearch.com.au/natalie-falvo-real-estate-agent-from-buxton-hampton-east-2


$1,700,000 - $1,750,000

Your welcome to Moorabbin’s most family-wise locale comes with a family-wise design, warm designer style and inviting

spaces for every occasion. Styled to become the hub of a big-hearted entertaining lifestyle, this outstanding four

bedroom, three bathroom home with a study, sauna and garage offers a wide welcome to family, friends and all the

kids!Unfolding beyond lush high-fenced gardens and a warm formal zone with room to lounge by a gorgeous fire (and

extra space to work from home with a leafy side-garden outlook), this inviting home stretches out with space to get

together around the vast dining-bench of the prestige appliance kitchen ...and room to invite family and friends to share

the love for an enchanting trattoria-style al fresco zone beyond tall bi-folds and a wide servery-window. Designed for

family harmony with room for kids to make a little noise in their own well-appointed zone to the front, this enticing home

promises an idyllic retreat to a private rear parents’ domain; complete with a luxe dual-vanity ensuite, bespoke-fitted

walk-in robe, and an airy fan-cooled bedroom flowing through French doors to the vine-draped deck. Detailed with an eye

to style and an easy lifestyle with cool stone benchtops, warm hardwood floors, and marble-feature floor-to-ceiling tiling

for both dual-vanity bathrooms (and the well-fitted laundry), this climate-controlled and fan-cooled home is ready to

entertain, designed to welcome and sure to relax – complete with a garden-access sauna and shower-room.Set in

creatively landscaped surrounds with a deep auto garage (with storage or workshop space) plus parking, even this

location welcomes the best of family life with schools and parks all around, Bricker Reserve within two blocks,

Holmesglen’s local shops around the corner, and Moorabbin’s retail, rail and business precinct within a walk. For more

information about this inviting family home contact Paul Sibley at Buxton Hampton East on 0403 325 423


